
mad at it thxwuunlnmud hu-
‘ut u Iliad, Ardent-wrong “111.!Then w. NUHNW with «ch othu. Ind '
«hm-ydout-puma. and wnubqooanry {
to may. penned and llsrwony to Idick-ctr-

“ pd find diudoql pmplo. ln'tlwe of ”rilljui‘httown: ‘illn‘a. lack citleu and due—-
guu fluids. to la; mute u Country sud mir-l
pie and when. the enemy; but in time of.

inane, therum oftlnu course in precisely l. heright Te. :nd ,the truepolicy of. nation!in :9 who Id Lt. cities, mun-e in villages.
pin! it. field-‘0! agriculture. Ind oroupu-l
nuts. 0 and res erit Ire to bete-
flo‘nd. i know [hi-pro 111-e :o,le who have ‘been It heme calculating during the warH
xnd who bring to thecnnqdention of quot-I_uum 0! pm nnd barman; and the noonpn- ;
.tinms ol cinl life, 11l tbp feelingl of resent-I
pent which nmmuM us wlwn the excite-l

' ,luentwu up and running high‘ It “aka the;
.lmue men who sustaineqi the Eng in lhei
field Ind on the due. and ynu will find

‘ (pm-r feelings int! belterjudgment on the»
~ “nations than you will hud wnh those who

have bet-,9 nittmg in the closet and nun;
smelt gunpowder. ‘\ . :

gt». h-om the print; up to the communi-
fing‘ pmqml. they knLO‘w better how to tn»
the “1950!”. gircumsunoel mu! any of then
"dented patriolnhd hpmgm'twriuas. Then
guy‘ uiqumelt. (momentum, loldion
3nd nllon, lat uI rejoin. that pence hgu
poms-5 letus njaice thlt the relations of the
b'tute Irruboyt aeingro-tpred. Let us make

. every l-flqrt we can on Prupe‘r principle-- to
rn-ntore the ralutions which'cxisted between
the chcrul Gun-mutant ind the State.

I thank Gad that peace is Featured. I
4hnnk God that our brave men can return
to their hmiliu‘ nqd hinne- and resume
their itemful notations. I thank God‘

. Nut (be btloful planet of fire and blood.
which ; than timo‘ ago was in the unend-
mil, hu hm'n chumluw‘y by the benignanl
ptur of yrncg. Now that the bow of puce
j; mspet. :vll-iu ,tlu- heavens. let u» cultiute
the u; h- nu“ reluhlimnol’pvuce. and all thou
nuocmuons wméh apperlnm to, Inch in
P 2309. .

‘

'
’l‘hn lime is noLdium‘twbt-n we can hue

A: politicnl nfillrnmm. I political jubilee.
'llld whnnymcan proclaim to all the mtmm
pf the paylh that we are again 1 united poo-
pzp, and that we have triumpha'ntly pinned

, \hruugh' nur third ordeal, having yam pt
home upd power to bid defiance, u) all the
world. ~ 4
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Trpe rassumerri RIFELCH.
Read l’raidem John-op'upecch; on our

first. page. It will begepn thu hehI-Iml’ml
his delermiultioi co «flora the Union of
the sum. in win of tha diuminn e80"-
918nm!“ Stun-m t Co., and that who
folloy Mom, In gouge»: Ind out of l . '

Tune in no long" room for doubt. in ro-
gard totbe Pruidann'u position. The Bidi-
cnl negro mujoflty inConyeu has made mu-
nponhim, Ind no h.“ ncbepted lhn issue.
Hence€orth mm is no middle ground be
tween Lham. ’l'hnu.lhere(on, Ibono {or

the Union. must min by Piecidam Join»
«am—and than who no [or Duunion. will
and proper company among tho rollover:
of Sumner and Stevenl. .

TAXI!“ TESTIMOSY.
During Monday. l‘uesdny, Wednelday,

and Thursday mor'ning. tutimony was talk;
emba’fcre R. G: MoCrenry. E‘q" Compin-
lionor, in‘ the Animation Room at the
Courthouse, in refennu ‘lo the content
now pending in Concu- botveen Room:
and thfroth. K-mnu had the nogice serv-
ed fo: the cnki ng of the testimony, and D.
A- Buehler Ind (he bagd: Senator acted nu
bin counsel. Gen. Coli'rolh mu pnmwnt
himself. alsiuedhy Wm. McClum. Eq.

- But lo". if any. §votea yore 'mndo for
Koontz not previously counted. films: the
testimony (or hit own witnuwl) certainly
damaged hitmse in levers! mntprinl pur-
ticularl. Soine ratheg -“ rich ". develop-
ment: unfilled from W. '3. Curt‘l evidence.
He admitted. but with hesitation, that the
“Reading," Return Judge (Rnpublioum)
went. in I body from the Court-homo to A

room bnokrof tlu- Pout-oflce. when mural a}
the Republican lmdm (not Jalign) gal up (’1:
papa}: and tiny figure—leaving the unmis-
chknbh inference tho! khan leader: bid the
whole Afllil’ managed 19 uooordnnoe‘wilh
their own partis-m designs. The most
significant point in-the teatimooy is thu the
lenders implicated lie the very men who
made most noise about the Damoclatio
lawyers simply zzplablinp M 4 um law to the
Democratic Judges. 3 .

' Macmber one thing. gantlemrn, that in
my put m». though Ilnp‘derrr: mu hue
munp‘rmnleqt me, go one can ny‘ that-l
Her gpcgiygd or banned him. ;: will be
for 10.1; to no in 'tlm future who will be
most (lithful. I think you. genuemoq, for
tho compliment you have Wl,“ me.

After the Prdident closed his upeech be
you loudly nnd continuously cheererfi. the
band preformjng game patriouc nix-1,1110!
flu immense crowd dilpffiled. , ~

CUlle EASI/E.LT!
”Upwudl pf _fi‘n'y dulhu’from chola’n

have 111-nay occnrged u the New York
guruntlne. é ‘

.—Tbirty-eigfil of ithe counh'y papers of
Hiomuti luppon the Pmddem While thin

4;le up Igalust him. A majority" 0! two-
‘ mil: -

We hope the louimony will be printed
"so, it will receive dub anemion.

—le Snpro’mo court. of Muwhqueuu
_._...r...,«..>.__,__ _.

,

* ctvnnn'n rnoornc're'. ‘

‘ From all qgrters oi' the State. we hsve
thomeat. cheefing animals of the popular» ‘
ity ofour candidate foi' Governor, Htssrn l
Guns. The D—motlntic press is most :
cordial and enthusiast. in bin supportiendl
by conyersation with o «1 letters from prodi-1
inent membersof the srtyjn various ooun-.
ties. the Reading_ou He has reliable infor-
mltion of large accessions totlie Democrat l
in ranks, and the most. ponitive murancel 1
of: heavily viucreascd vote. Mr. Clymer'l
bold and manly defence of Democmio
principles. as the leader of his party in the
Senate. has won {or him the unlimited
confidence of the rank snd file ofthe Penn-
sylvanin Democracy. and enlisted them. to
a man, wnrtnly in his favor ; while his cher-
acteru an honest man. which his passed
unblemished through the lever-en qrdeafl.
recommends him tonal-meaning voters of

the opposite ipsrty. who vviii not sllow
themselves to be controlled by corrupt
mriizanohip. Our candidate stands well
o_nd strong before flu whole people. and to
doubt his election would be to question
their fitness for self-government.

The Age says: That llieeter Clyrner will
be elected triuinphsntlv. we do not permit.
ourselves to doubt. Every element. Is in
his luv/or. The Democratic organisation is
eifective and well directed. The Abolition
party in rent. in twain. end the great. army
of office-holders, once so compuc}, is quite
likely to become the great. army of martyrs.
Geery awaken: no enthueil'un, and. has no
friendl. There it nothing either sterling
or Attractive about him. ‘ Hie militsry fume
in pinchbeck. It. don't shine brightly, end
won’t hear handling. in short. everything.
of course dependent on activity sud teal, is
in our favor. Let that. activity end zeal not
bevnnting. .

In. clouded lb“ I revenua .anp ia,no_l
, moh note, and need not; be cppned, and{but u note-in valid without il, If n be' not;

fruudulemjy omitted. I,
" It is reported that the Prelident will
won mine a progll union netum: spur! the

11,7“; prp;imq an 3.3;” of fuling Ind pray-
rr. in view of the anticipuud unit to thin
lpuuntry oflhe cholera. ‘
‘ Three boys'wete killed, And a girl was
"rarely mjurod, by ‘the failing of a wall It
Boutonmu Saturday week. "

-
43in“!!! murderers, five of (hem un~

der «mom-a of deuh. are It pmnm cou-
fined m the 'l‘oomhs prison. New York.

—'l‘hc editor of [he Phil-deipllin Prou
pay: that he W)“ "lean on Gm] Almighty."
More hlpoly a lump-polL—Luuuvdit Jo'ur-

\ Ind. - ‘ ,

_ —-Abtorney General Speed holdl the!
‘ fiberever we rebellion in declered to here

mud there the writ of [urban corpu ‘il no
longer smpeuded, Ind wherever the oinl
hi unharmed It: Inthority, the military

‘ power annual he exeercuedz except go aid
3h: minorities in executing their decrees.
- Gov. Fenton, of New York, will issue

' I [urocllmationlin "lotion to the cholera.
. ‘ - Although for some time we have made

notalcum to the slate of emits ln Mexi-
co, the war still continua; and now we
)mvo‘reporu 'hnt the French, who are be-
sieged in Musltltn, on the gulf of Califor-

. - ligands looms And were defeatedlby the.ilbefllillly being driven buck to lhe city
With heavy 10.3. The report. rays that 700
were ~klllzd Incl wounded. Ind 350 cap
(and.

—-'l‘hp :maleox is Ereniling in Wash-
lnglon lo In extant w in!) is alarming the
pitiaenn.‘ No harm would result. to 4m,
pountry if n. produced n l‘ncallermnnt" of
the 3 \liical Copy-cu.

\

n The Niall-Who of tho Dough: mon-
umental Lbiugo wlll be‘laid In I lew
woelu. LII-.\Samml has been invited to
open! on'ule canon. g
‘ - A little $1 Inaccidentally killed in
{)uwhm county. N. Y., n fen duyi u'noe,
yher uncle tiring It 3' doghoun in which

plus mm plnying. w ‘
931’1e Wubinglon mrrnpondenl. of the

Chicago Tuna up that Gen. Grant "in in
fat andfimfrilnd andd'iaor of (In President.
Mal G. my: Mu (Ac Pruidcukuvmgou
I‘VE-Q-". ‘

—'l‘ho Raw York Wilma: preposu, in
future, lo lry Ilulepeople in the South bo-
forn blank jurlep. on Ibo ground (but it ll

‘3. only my to Mono lhelr oonnchon.
but next? - ‘ ‘ _

1 - Big? 8. Stanlbury. of Ohio. Ina been
pammn 4mocluo Juiuoe ol the United ‘mm Snlnrme Court. Snub Din‘nct. in
plus» ol Judge Citron. deco-ted. tie in n
annulment] ofthe fruident,

g—Two dunghten. nged respectively l3and 16, livmg In Johnson county. lllmou.killed and buried ibelr lnlher becnuu he
run out-wk, and n you mubloJ' ’

;-—’l‘he Denim-Jan of «Chicago pinml T in-
.“ of 0 out. at the 16 nldormon._ TA.gnu; in you. In over 11.000 olnoe In:
span. in live word! the! 111-“loam: nomi-
luumu. . .-'ltho negro whom lha DL-nnioniau of
finds-on, Wuoonlin, n1; for mayor, [s63l-
- 306 voles, on was gallant“. annulle-

z—A'Mnckinnw, Xichigan, lettor‘to n
phlegm poi-ox- repous um um lbu point
:50 m- l; nboul two feet. thick. Ind solid,
rid: Irom on. to two feet of now on it,
pluck. il-it molu on}! freezes. will make
lb. ion-till thicker. No wner wu to be
can In: week In Luke Michigan lromgener’lslnnd. :11an water can bomn now

from up lugual. pom! ol um ;uiund in
Ink. Baton. .

61.1mm Inn-mas. .

Ell IBIDHCI.
It Appear: to be u. disputed point :9 to

when the ionide-nc’le of Gen. Goal-y. the Re-
publicnn bandidnte for Governnr. MI“, in;
some of the papsm or that partyluurting
thin ho is n cimeuof Wmtmnreland coun-
ty, whilst the Garllisle liquid claims him :-

nmident ofOumbgrhnd county. We ml-
pect the ndoubtablo Génenl in pa much of
I cosmopolitan in’mpect lo ruidence ube
in‘nnoortnin in regard to pomiéu. Ha ha
bwn‘tfllident ofPennsylvania. Cdifornin,
Kama. Ind various other plioon. and dot.-
withndi-g his m’enioh that ho bu been
I “lib-loft; Democnt,” ha ha belonged
nlprnnlely to the Whig. Damocnuo Ind
Republican omniutiou. .Afyer the aloe.
tign. however, his resident-{will be “no-
Ihere." and his party “umong'the [pip-ins."

m: m
The Disunion Republicans are beginning.

to let out their dlnsaliefnction with menom.‘
inetion of Gem-y} in no.dnubtl'ul language;
The Radical: do not trnst him. In the fare
of his’letterl to Mr. Maguire, of Pnilndeh
phia. declaring that he has been “ :1 life long ;
Democret," hm) la “Ill" a Demolrat, with-
out any perfix or iflix whatever.” They
awn! they will not help' to elect my more ‘
Tyleu. 'or Fillmore: or Johnsonl. only to
turn treltore to them when they get into
oche. And in this deep-.neted tooling we .‘
findFoundation for the rumor, nowcurrent. ‘
that the leading radical: are eeriouqu eon-
sideringlthe'l nutter of willing I new Con-
vention. to meet atLawter early in June.
to nominate In out-In-l-out :cendidnte‘ of
their own atrlpe. At this time. opinion is
divided between Kelley. of Philadelphia.
and Thaddeus Stevent; but the odds poem
to‘be in fever of old Thad.‘ Flushed With
the triumph olfC‘ongl-eu over the President,
end the eppnrent acquiescence of the peo-
ple in their radical meant-ca,- they imagine
themselves strong enough to mine out open-
ly for consolidation, centmlaition and no»
gro supremacy over the South, [lnt] think
thntthey have only to run hp their black
“4g hnd mum: n bold front, todrive Gem-y
off the couree, and- become “masters of the
uiiumionflf .

pu‘ the other land. the enmervntive lie-
publicann are equelly Vdiwtruqtfulot Gary.
and do nothesitate to denounce him as the
tool bf Forney, Cessna. Cameron and Cm.
whose only game in plunder. ;'l‘his faction
is very ttrong in the Western portion ofthe
Sta‘te,lnd we hue. the heat authority for
saying that they are about to hold nCon-
vention at' Pittsburg. to bring out Gen.
Richard Coulteres lheircendidate fox Gover-
nor. Gun; Coulter served in Geary‘s com-

l mend during the war, And did all the fight-
‘ in; for which the latter claim; credit. . He

. ll abrave‘eoldier end a warm heel-ted mun,
l and supports President-Johnson's rector:-
tion policy. Should he consent to take the
field. he will oerry nine-tenth: of the votei

iof the Republinnn soldier: thlt were in
, Genry'n division.

1 These movement; ere an index of the
disorganized mndnion of our opponents,

lahd make the election of "inter Clymer
ill the more certain.—Remling Gazelle.

-——-- ——«l» ——~——

A nxnj u. aunumm.
h mny- interest thla_ofii.:e holdgrs of

Adams county I.) know that. the timé in
npidly Ipproaobing when they must define.
tlft-ir poailion.' Tlla following denpnclp to
the Philadelphia Leigar in fully~eurrobn§rut~
ed by a mou'lumlbnoum quacking othhe
"dead duck.” The despntch to the Ledger
nyl: .

Wna’mcmw. April 24,-During unilater-view this forenoon between the President
Ind one oflhe Representatives from the
Keynwnop‘mo.Who-former laid down his
policy for the future in preltydecided bin-
gunge, ma among other thing- be declared
llm. the course he had marked out should
be tun-lined. if it. i'equired a wholeulere-
moval of thone in ofiioe who are known to
oppou him ‘in hit work of mum-nan.—
Thu is ihe first known iquunce in which
the Prmident’ has lpoken no freglrupon
thelubjecfiof removulr in connection with
the numtennnoe of the principles he has
lnitfdoyn. . . .

Win! do the hnlders of the lucrative
offices in thin county propose to do 2
Prompt nation on their part. in demnnded.
Delay will be can to prove mm. It be-
hooves them to take nation at ‘onoe.

“flu—__—

, puAen. :
The Board of Appraiser: appointed to

udjud cnto tho losses lustninod in Chum-
;heraburg by the burning arm town on the
30th of July. 1861, have filed their report

«with the Auditor Ganenl. and it in pra‘
mined Hm the money will be paid thi-
wcek. The hart-gnu locus foot up about
81.6%.000. lan «oh claim will be paid
about 301 per «at. of “:0 clum‘hwurded

‘ h] flu cppniscrc. ‘ i ,
’ Even 80} per cent. would heI do“help
‘to the mflererl in Adan“. But “but an
1 they expect. with n penon like MoConnughylin the Senate Ind Hooch in the Home I

I fiflon. Wm. A.,Wall:oe. the Chair-
m-n of the Democratic out.Committee.‘ ll It punch! a. homoWin-thud. arrang-

(in; hi. busine- propantory to his return

Etc tho committoohead-quarter: at Harris-
:hurg. In Ifofi/Weekl’ time he will uka
:poucm‘bn of the room! nelectedfor the
Immunities, qnd open thecampaign in favor
of the Union. the Couniilmion Ind the
Government of our Fnlhors. From Mr.

‘1 Wallace" well known ability. weanticipate
. I vigorous and efirclive campaign. which,

‘undos'cho fnvor of Providence, will result.
,in a glorious victory for the right. In the
moonlit” we cull upon our Democratic

fund Cancel-nave friend: to "an" in
1» My Borough mil Township of tho couniy.i. , .”gripe" for «can . ,

4 'Tho Chmbonburg 3,03 uyx.
~“On the 4min“..— on immense mating
in: held in Hamburg; in the court home.
to express gratification at tho mul} of the

7 r-f-r—w—Z'“ , . [Connecticut election. Gov. Coma pro-no-Tho mootdxmcnltqnutioq {offlflt‘udedl' Colonel, mm ruher ne'ep lying.
and “09*{1M man would. nyhcihcri'rh. oours hon.” Yuan "9:111qu full,
459 up» loop,» m3. uhflogo my.“ Gov. Gurus! didn't panda-m “hot.
or [DOCUII' tho Baguio“: gong/belong.» can't in Ur‘oboqt up Mfio‘.-7fulfior é3h. negro. Whlwiu‘ it? 1’ 1 Union,

fi'Proaident John-on bu nppoigkd
W. Hampton. Conservative Republican,
{animator u Put-burg. in place of Van

1v horn. Radical. Ho bu Ibo'hmoved
seven! M 10591 Revenue Alla-on Ind Col-
lecton m m. Segw mm: m than
who mpmrtfiuvod- get 0500fro'm Sumac.
Tho oountr‘yioannot. word to put money
into the poékeu of Dimnloninu.

@Pruideut Joho-nn'n position h be-
ooming “ranger daj by day. The Repub-
lican morph"! of (Lupus from New York
held o meeting on Wednesday evening, Md
cum to tho conclusion that. the quuliou of
cum-ago must be ignored by Canyon Ind
M: to the pooyle of the Bam. The same
feeling in creeping into the Rofioncu'uotian
Committee. Old Thad. in fighting it, but.
his power ban the mac. 1 ‘ " >

A hmblo expléoion of Nntro-Uiyepfino
mat-red, A ten weeks ngo. 313‘!) Imncis-
an. inn-nu, killing I number of people.—
Now we luv. to notice mower urtiblo
phughxe‘r ‘hy thy um. dangerous nun; 'n A-pmgnll. '1 h, deapuch uyl [but on
“p M lurk. thoSteamship European. whilel
'3“a be! what at. Alpinwull, vu many:

1 Boyd by this dangetom sum. About wp ”by par-om won mud. Among whuu)‘
"Ian «lan of the van}, aid‘ the land-.mgllld s““pr um. blown Jouomu...t
”0" Wm!!! muted «not be wld, ‘
W MINN! u:be no doubt thu Rumo.llm 1!! than...

. MIN?!“ {I 111. Invonfion of g
Mmug m 4 :- oneo: the m0“ km.

. £2“?! :ylulm 10. lan taunt] fine.
*. _, 1!“ pawn-gummy r mm -m in,kmtun-My *1! mi} um ’ui
, ”5“,...” ”menu! anon-.‘.!) to m

-.
”mm“; ”wand tn mm 10

IW3:- gflch Vexpl a.fin a» m.»- am we.
V an; {mm 001-7; Munch": ‘

”Fern”. ofthe Pbllndolpfli'g Prcu. in
u: gddro. before I tar-gm literary intim-
tion in fuxlsdelpbin, on Thuflduy "emu;
mk. declared: »

" nine! 1;! IMammmm
Thi- b mini iho uni-k.— For“: i- (.136

political godfather of Gary. H» Damn/i6;
undid.“ for Governor.

. mgmmmml‘ rownm‘com;
”lib-Union pm'ority in Congrfiu no} ‘- _‘_““‘

tropic that: lamina; When we youiWlunjust-M In”, people, binned with: m ooxmuza' PO3 rm: CAHAIGflp:
PW; pmprixy Ind lull]: “I" Ind thén- ‘arr” '.‘" W“&:‘C°'Png‘ 3:23used-tel utmlud the Union of thg’émtu. imm. m

"mm
m. mfinzflu “1‘um: 11;. Conulmlion at ’our fathers ; lhq gin-um on. 89m. and every mu concerned in‘

mm was deemed. mm fllufifiplmws&m:mzemm
Concord, may Md form”. the tutu ILWMMQMEDBOMMIVJIYM-
cord! nut bound our penph in I common acutln ma county will lubocrlbe for n. - Send
destiny, were ruddy wadend, Ind in 1119er fig-310395 out your dollm Though our
Itudum I cattery! hue. vltupemion . ”1:“, :221eI"“.me [lubemwe

..nd bloodlhed. Lo v: to: the Negroprompt |
edit- inception. Inxloty for his freedom.
nerfld them In their progress, and a dull-«i
for tall will clgvntion maul them tore-i
newed ox-rtion. A 9 tha palm" friend: of ‘
the Negro they nullified ‘tho plain provi-‘
aim: of tho org‘nia luv, IndJiolntod lau‘
,enncted under its req‘liremené. AI his
lmlous ndyocatagthey now vio‘ld}. thg ele<
jmentar} principles- of the Cénstimlinn.
'lnd rel’ulo representation to éeople who
Ino true to the laws Ind {sithful to the
govemmentr They "rug-hut the Union

;nt the beginning Ind they ”Rib-"r camis-
( tent in opposing it now. They {no for the

Negro, and Igtinst the pair lwhites mun.
Ind their policy of today in but the reflex
of their sentiment: in the past." Their true

‘mllying cry in: Ur wn'n nu. ano no
llmm wmx flu Union. They are dimU-

n’innistn in thought, dia-Unioniuu in word,
ind dis-Unionislqin dead

. CLEAN (TE—There can no longer be any doubt .
’flul.the cholera hm around the ocean and mood .1 on the ihom of mi: mnunent: and although the

( mar-0f the infect-d much an. Lit-tamed in 3,qunnllne u Kama. Portland and .\‘cw York: l.uld'oumr precautionary manure: hnn- been in- IRan to pun-m the dilute tom sprawling; ’yol.llunlealproper precaution” be when at home, the‘
paulpncc my villi. awry lawn in the country.
It. may be that human menus are pom-ric- to;
previni um gnu-um!scourge' from spreading. but,Liv: can do much to 1110me m dim-min;pmpor- ,
Hons. au'h u llus‘umudin the filthy and over-
do“mumof Europe Ind Allt. Indian! m- '
“many urea on the (act that “though cholera
“u not. used! induced by filth and dirt, yet. win-ml

A uncle czuc doo-uppelr in a town whom ntmos- !
'phnn; Is tainted. this condition of the almmphere ‘

‘ will mnvcy the mlmn into every slrrrl and allry. lI Let un. by all {news then. hnve clcnnllnm in‘
the ”reels. cleanunms ln [he Alleys, the house», ‘

lmu yank. the cellars Ind everywhere. be: no
‘one besparlnz of water and whim-wash. let the
{alumina outbousa. and the cellar: be well whitw
Washed. Lei. \Lhe Borough uuLhorltle-A do their
part. and la Individualism that their premkca
lb.kept in none Indtrim order. Let all decayed
'vegemne malwr be gathered upfrom the ”nu
Ind gamma. Providence help: those who help
themselves» A few hour- vbrl or n few dollar-

'cxponu now may save Indarn Ind annual-go-
lnyand narrow in tho mlhro. Even l! m!" t-holrrg
should n0! reach uur‘ilomrs ln ll: ml'agm, ma

; work accomplished will not hlm: imm; mm: In
\mm. for w- will hm" mmnbuind “(willy lows
beauty and im- general health 0! our wwu,

Perhaps the sum: and ape‘odlest. way to soé‘nre ‘
'a uniformity- ls for the teacher: and, dlrccwn or ;
such unmet. uGclu‘luu’z. Mennllen.Humilion- ,
bun, Littlealo'wn.oermnny and Union wraimwm
the book: “crowded out" within the um i‘ew
{cur-'4. Accordins to tilt; ginning of free gurem-_
meals [hemum-Hy Ihmld mlv. and acting upon ;
‘thn prinrlplo we protest against. achange until;
the present aches has been ln_m a romnnbloi
length 0! time'. To file advocates of frequent '
changes we you“ say AlnLSum-ni’l Rendurl'
have been in constant no in the public wheel»a!
Bony-burg. nine month- in the year. tor for!)
yam, axgl [n.3, we no upld. me people up not,
panicqlnrly cinnamon: in: n chalice. -l
, 'l'imngh not 3 Icwhormve think we have) paid
mml'lwnl ntumllun in the subject. in wm'runc I“

in laying Hull Grmlllew'fl Prilunry. Mueller-law.
New Elunh-nmry.and (.‘ommun Sohool Arithme-
urunreluu luau bank: or their kind publ’uhaL—l

‘ 'l'hi- Kow Elemonlm, recently publlxlml.wpplul
a mm: long felt. and mmplrtal flu: swim. The

! mechanlml exocntlon of chm books. I; 9. the pa-
; p9. prlullnx and. ulndlnx. 18. withoutany ”up.

’lion,superlorloull-lmiliubonklpubljnliml, They

’ an: eminently progressive, as well a: prncllml.-

; In short Hwy Ire so zood'nnrl lull inso well mu,
‘ we hope they will no remlueg. We cannot. hope
to pm!“ by n. chungm ‘3)

! Olgnod'u mull-"n urr' w Wu“ and ID favorably

i known, have stood the mt orme school room no
‘ well, and have bemmuo nrmlyl‘lxevl in the air4 110 m at the young. that they cm hxu'dly mil toa;
l‘" counted .111" for {olll‘ or fiveyears to conic.

._ A Dmsmn. ‘

THE FBL’IT‘CROPPme pimntlndlmnons
we‘re 1': every protpect n! a very heavy (run crop
thiglenson. The um um nowln full bloom. Ind
prcm-m. a vary benuuflfl nppeumnco. The play
danger 10 b 0 apprehended II the heavy (rain;
Which mmellmeu ocuur about the tlme the {mm

m ln‘blrmm. and gvnernlly cuu‘e mnrh Injury.
We hope the expecuuons of mm growers and
olhe'ro may um. be umppomwd. and that we may
once more vujoy a {un und hoavy crop. much {of

new-ml yearn we haw not had. I '

' MORE LIME-Men“. Quinn 3 Bally haw»
commenced the erectiutt of an mhilthmhi pairot‘
Lime Klimt. in thin pinch. and will iioubclmu iuwe
them oompictod ul. nu earls} day. IL hive: us
much plenmre to notice thin improvemcfm. u )1

“wt-mes the Milky for supplying what. some or
our farms at; much need. Aulumi is ope or'the
most beautifully located nmmtic: in titefitatc, and
it canrbe brought, to as high a state of id'tiilily u
utiy omit. Luna in what is needed, and all who
aid to immune the supply are public bénei'aclors.

Rmonu roux 'nm-ms.—Tnu au't-ntlou of
parties balding unrecorded Deed- lsdirecml to
the provl-lonl of the Act or Annmbly, whlch h:-
qulre unit-j

“All dveds .anvl mnveyvm’ax for real estate In
thls Connronwuullh, shall no recorded lu theomm.- for Recording Deeds m the ummy wln-rethe
lnn-ls-llr, wn‘m'xan xox'nm am-r Hm exm-ullon
01 Snell deedu and cOnVr-ynncr; and every such
doc-l and mun-yancv not n-cordcd as Mmemnhl,
shall be ullJuvlng FRAUDULENT AND V011)
walnut. nny snhsmnem purl‘haspl‘ for a valuable
mmsxdcruflon, uulnss such dmdi he recorded be-
rnre tho rs-mnllng ur the den! or conveywl-e un-
rlar vghh-l) suvh n Inbu-qm-m purchaser or mon-
gugeq shall claim."

BTRL'C‘K BY LIGHTNrNt L—Un Monday morn-
lng 11:151.between 3 and 4Rum-k. lightning struck
the hum of .\‘r. John Koontz, In Washlngmn
township York county. nun: the Adams countyImmand‘ebnndlng wlth Itsmutant: was burnt,
v11: one gut-soflwomm. {our hogs, one-horse tvu-
gon.’ Ist was or hay. mm» cam-ml) about four
hundreg (_loDm-s' Worth of curpvnter lmln. The
prom-rty mu! not insttrcdmtuthchfufalls hcnt’ily
upon Mr. Koontz. - ,

A
This In a vary Important notlefi,and thou hold-

‘ lug unremrdod deeds wijl we the tmpurumcc of
having lhnmgacorded without. further delay. '

RF. \I‘ERS AN 0 MOWERIE—Th! Mtvniion of
{armor-{ll (“meted («the ndvertisemont or Mr.
Wm. Wiblo. in anumvr co umn, n will)»I ob~
sen-u: that he cunllnuPA to be me Agent for the
lain M Reaper: and .\[nwa-rs. The lesson is up-
proaching when Jnrmcnl wlil-he looking around
for Inmrysaving machinpry with which wharveob
their cram. The scarcity of hand-L. sud conse-
qnnnthigh prices, nuke it. almost a qoceuity {or
every farmer to provide human with a m achinc.
The maohlnes which Mr. Wlblels ctr-m g‘ were
introduced min this- county :ova yen-3,430.
Largo numben orthem vaé been laid???“ w;
believe they have given in vvery cm mm e 18%
“motion. Mr. Wlbio also inc-pv- extras on hand.
Ind in prepared :0 put. the thlne! in order
when repum are needed.

1803'. STEEL. NAME AND HORN". SHOF‘S
AT |)o‘3r.-f\\'v must nuke room mr u lurm-ly In-
orer moi-k nfGr-Igg-rtu and Qumns-ware. Our
jabbing Ira-1n requlm it. We mrrclore om-rour
wholenun-K or Inn. Sim-l, Nnun. HorwShow and
Stool Tova. m slrivtlv mun prlcvfl.‘ Please call
mu. Prices of Gmcerlat down. .

' WM. mum. & SON.
South End. Cu‘rllslc.PI

BOOK OF RECIPE‘L—We are indebted to the
agent. for Adams county. for “Cbm'lRecipes, or
informfiion l'ur Everybody "wheel: conulning
ghoul. am prm-ucal recipes, for the merchant. gro-
cer. physlchm, dmgglsl. tanner. lhoemnker, hu-
mans-maker, punter. hlm-ksmnh, tux-tier, baker,
dyer, farmer. and the tunny—anvurtng nlmmt
everything I.lm anbe memlonegd‘. Someof then-
recipes ware secured by Mr. Chine at. great ex;
penne. and he spent many years in gathermx
them. Thebook iuxhlghly recommended by the,
most. reputable person: In the East. where it Is
pflnmd And ha been largely sold. Mr. GeorgeT;
Welgle, the Igem,will canvassthis county for m‘»
sale. 2 ' ' »

April 29. 1886. 2w

w’l‘he Perri/21¢ Union is an able. earnest:
and spicy fiiéor. We olten qnow (rom it,
becauae'ita articles hafie theme desinble
qunlities. Thug 1'! win do ypo'nan ivrvice in
the cnmihq congest is‘not m be doubled—-
and the Weekiy can be had for a dollufor
the cgmpnign. .

mm the United States Salute. on
Thursdgy. Mr. Sumner presented I petition
wig thirty signatures. praying for Me rec
moval'of Hon. ,0 irreit D win. ofKentucky.
It was man dfter discovered that the peti-
tion was signed exclusively by 1:!ng

D'Thme of ourreader! who hue mom-y to ,

spar—.4" reform tn the wiverhmmem or (he;
flaw-aim Extenslon Elliot Mining Company,m :
be round In; subsequent, column. It I: believed '
by those \vull'mromal lunar-h lantern. that. pru-
ent.prmpacu mun-Mend. thin w-ck will prmre ve-
ry preamble.and thereforebring largelyanhnna'd
prices in a uhort, “man. {There is. 6! wnme. risk In
the ma’ttar. but sum Id alwm'l the can imn ml-lnlnz companies. Persons expocnng hmvydivha
dends, must take the-risk. be It. greabor numil.--,
Rad an advertisement. which «given mur‘h
“Liam(my informallop.

HORSE S‘I‘OLEN.— :1 Saturday night wet-k l
horse wan-mm: from In Drewrdn Rowling
township. The horse was Insured 1n 'the York
County Company, and vigomnu mori- m being
mhdeto capture the thief.
8'!!! menu! to McGonnughytarumovgl orConrt

Malls mm Ad-mn to Franklin county, McClum'l
Repository bu thll Inany: ‘ ‘

Utho people otAdnma (minty whngdnlge Inthflnxury of kahuna must. come to In“do 0d
the mountain {or immune.we ham) nn doubt they
will god. it, but. ”,1 kn the Krisbmxn, n he the: very
thing they do not mm. in me hngnngn of Bar-nnn Busrnz to Mr. Plgkwlck, “ any bid better.smppod"my."

[D'For IBummer n-snrt. Getty-burg Isone of
tbs most uni-mum or country towns. Ourhotel;
nh‘gnod,md homilngcomparyuvely cheap. Our
scenerytn picturesque.and our climate pleasant!
Ind healthy: whim theButte-flan And me Cour
emrlu word summon: luch as few other placen-
hue. Done to Gettylburg. ,

lrrWh-S hugol.wrongamong the Eels? Mr.
Myers. It. Emmi mm. on Mush track. Inform
In that. 110.0119:an the other day. andead eels
in the we nmthe nun. and a Ibo". tune bororo
took three. undead, (mm, beneath the saw-mm
pm. Other per-om melding neu- me crack have
noumd dud «In lying along an bunk; Cu:
Amy ofour old mum-nun explain the “use 1
"A bill to tampon“! the Gettylburg Litm-

Bpflna Auocinuon pulled the 1m Manhunt-e.—
‘rha mane: o! tho corporate“ no, Hon. Edward
Md’hunon, David )IcCouuughy, David Willa,
Geo. Arnold, B. G. McCrear'y. Faun-n" Robert Hor-
net, M. D., Dan-Id Gdbert, nl. 1).. 11. s. Huber. M.
D., A. D. Emmet, Ind Edward G. Fume-lock.

[D‘The Igent tbr Abbot.“ Kimmy of the Re-
bduon I- now in am acuity, pupal-nu to déUve'r
momud volume. Penan- lu'ln; amend the.
wk. will please prepare menuelvu m: the re-
ception of than-ma. a they will be culled upon In
duem.

“-3.111 0. Camp. Daniel mhmah and Henry
Kohlar hue thus tarmnounced themawvu u
madman for the Republican nomination for
Shem:

12-3".Samuel Phlmpe. Pastor of the Oman
manned congregation It Canine. he. resigned
1m pastoral: barge, and tempted a ml] tobecome
weFunerals Ilmllnoongregnuun InAllentown,
Pa- K
calm-Imm: reached Philadalphtn on Mon-

dnyevening. um dlaposod or hismanu "the
law direcu"——nvo Ln the Nahum Add one 11:am Home or Heron. K

MAD boa—A mud dag mdupudndln um
plus: um morning. mex- prowling thou: In the
nvlghborhood [or luv-rd dnyl. Reno doubt bu
mm 0! dogs. All Inspected would a. once b0kmed. W11! theborough unharme- mpomp“)?

“The United Sum Sauna has put»ed I bill to admit Colorado u a Side.though possessing less tbnn 35.000 iambic-mu. The object of the movement in to gel.in two more Soguum opposed to President
Johnson. The Bonny under the load olSteven. will no doubt tho . Ibo bi";
bu 1| '1- tbw‘ht'thn tho timid-hymn
mo it, and an tho veto Wfllhmhipedr

:—-——————~o - u- -——

—-—‘

si’uxmn Damian mc moron! n
snux'rogi.

On Friday mick the municipal oicclion
took place in Scranton. Luanme county.
imd resulted in a brilliant Democratic VlO-
mny. has: your the dimnionmn aux-rind
that. borough by a mnjnritv of lhnut onn
hundred and fifty, and on Friday Gregory.
the Demoéntic cmditluta toerhtel Burn“,
mu electod by - mujurity of our five hun-
Ilred und fifty, showman gain forthe Damn-
cracy in twelve months of seven hunrlrrd
votes? In the Nnrth Ward 1 Dvinocratic
Conncihmm wna chmpu tot lh‘e’flrst timn
since the borough wns ntnhlislu-tl; and.
on the wholn. the Democracy gonomlly had
n'right good time. This is cheering; hm
it is only I forerunner of what. the Rump;
may expect. next fill when the popuinr
nut-hobo aweep‘u over the country.‘

”Rahymy. N. J. ,' has gone Demncnfic.
Last fall, the Repub. ma} was 6R.—-Llnden,
mun Stale. iormPrly "R~uuhhcan." elm!-
Ihe Democratic litket.-Elmlmh Cxty. N.
J. , given 490 DJm. mnj. Springfield. Clark.
Westfield and Union. umoSu'w, 111 Demo-
crnuo, mm large gains. -

[@lll9 Milwaukee New says that for
thn find. time in many yearn the Democrats
made a clean IWGPp ot the city—eleming all
'the rfllcon. " Wisconsin." it. concludes.
" m November will send an entireJnhnoon
delegation to .Congren." ,Good. Push on
the " earthquake!" "

fine gallant Col. w. W. E. Davis, the
Dmnocratic oomdidute lor Auditqr Generél,
hm fall. hu bee-u brevetod n Brigadier Gen-
ernl. for " gallant and meritorious gonduct
dur‘ing the war."

avo.l
On the 19th inst“ at the madame of tho bride‘s

hlm-r '3' Rev. Philip Buylv. Mr. l-‘R.\N('TIS.A.
NA”). . 10 Miss EMMA Woooi. both of Séy
“'lndsor. (rm-ml] county. Md. >

Wereceived with the nbova notice 3 onedoll“
whack, lbr which “the printer" ram: his
“an The happy couplehave our congratul-
uonf um but xvi-bet Hay they live 3 long gnd
pro-porous lire—omoying pie-my of sunshine. and
encountering few clouds.

0n the 20th im. by flow. W. R. )7. Dmrinh.
Mr. JOHN A. KING. or Gennngf' wwuhip. 10Min AnANDAI-LSTREALY. oi onnuoylawn-
ship. this county.

.

On the evening of the nth inst. at St. John's
Ev. Lutheran L: nrch malt-own, by Rev. 8.Hunn . Mr. JAMESA. LEFEVHE to Mm ALICE
C. .\IEHRING. both ol thflmwwn.

On the 18th an. at “an acme Inca. bv the name.
Mr. mun; MxKI-BELL to ME: MARY mom.
both or Carroll county. Md.

Ar, Ru Ev. Lutheran parsonage. Abbotutown
onthe um um" bwv. Dr. Bauer. Mr.HARRY
fl:NECK of Guru land muggy) Mlle HAN.
.\Afl M. h.mxmou. or Em nu.

/.
Dill). _

mummy hmm 3 cents W "note! .11ow:
{our imm-«lb wmummy notice.

0n the an: Imin Cumborhntmhl It
theresidence 0!her lon‘m-Luw.Adam Bun. an.
BARBARA BENNETT.aged 76 yea:

o‘s unmnd "aimMlddlewwn. In. CATEA-
RI. I: EMBLEM V. in the03th whim-go.

JOHN SELL app-ma mu We in Unknown,
Feb. 15th. was. lead Eye”:4 month- snd. ls am
Gfg‘uA Oifllbtggsfl.W‘l'f: mgeillldinper, mu- uney mun e m; .‘.,g

37 yams month! am! 9 dark
JOHN M. MUSDORF' dlad neu- ummn.

Mun-h and. aged 111m; monltn And 3 a”;
At the mutant»!her ”min-law, Mn MARY

PENSYL. In harmyou. ‘

um an’l'hnud M“smartmini-swam-affix“: n u‘c’k‘uanéoxw-ano! m. Mentor-on.Bum, «imm-boutyam .

onuse an: hut" near Newom JOHN DAN-
IJeIIe and 5 Ah 3. C. mam.ISMWham I’m , . ,

Bantam-“Ht. maintain-mlnnowm,“[find2 dun. ‘
‘ Jt%.-fiftfi‘3§.m.
uc. '

LAeur MARKET fiIICUIL
- K for the Compiler.

‘ n‘n- noon- I , __

« l emu. . Lia-mm“ llama
My. Emmi—By“ commuuimimm 'which up- ‘ My”, ‘witlnu p-ln. N.amg“. {m- "w“,

Nudinynnrinnaoflhexunnu 111-much 2°"“ osome to “M- 7!" Milt-l Inc-It] it i‘iiviml uh
vexed um uootqwson in mu lag-um i ' n°mn-um......... a is. Mtonorm in in 1.040 of mimic.
“flamwwmmmimmm. Winn-When. 2noto a :9 My 11,1346. 1y '

nun ofma um book minim :- oppzad‘oto £35.:h““""'”""""""""""' zO9 an id; “““

n ‘
Mu“. M “1.9"”. m an. M.“ f. ...-..."......u-uuu....n.”... ~
an; Ichgxige upm: men. when: nun- consent. “flan-m ”...... :3 A 0"“"“fl '1“) nulmd for your in.
We um um mum in. allied- meuncox tho 0m......._.-..... 4o 1'9"". 005mm Pram“. Docs] «a nu
comm»: on maximum-_mo: impu-lB:lckwh.u2..-....... to ‘s' “W“ 0' ”um“ iudlwmiol: lill fcr
incareporuobe laid mmmwumm,l'w°thy Mnu- .................. 2 50 to 3 00

"I. “k. of "I’d“! huutmly‘,unl (no lo
won a! dimmer; mi “we! my, We D; we fln%.m.mu............... i 00 to I .0 All who need it, the "Sign Ind direction for
In gladoi um, W's reel cabin Ullonn. (~10!!! d375t0 4 00 mini u“ “in?" Mind: by ulna In us
venuon wmgm mumtmmqumuror imm Huy-...,...f:. oooto n on “hid” 3' Karen "M" ‘° 9"" 5! W“-
by readophuz. for the succeeding Mor avo‘ -

——

' flaming-dun, oflfld’: u Ilium.years. the boo'lumlopwdln 1859. M U . H. GDEV,
We wuevcmmmuhme mum-c. on “do“[:1le .............I .900 to 9 50‘ I'9. 13 Gin-bun B;,N-v Yuk.

“wimp. N°n°"e”°‘°‘b°“k‘mme2R‘e.~.,,::-mm 1 10 lo 2 30g Nuns, m6. 1}
tad that. willglve Anything like geneml muflc- Cbr’n........ """“"‘"""'""'“H- 7" W 39'
tionmnbum mmmnym‘mjum mm the Out-......

~ a!» to 93
.6th Tu wow .”w m,” ”a mu“ (‘10m_".‘.:1........................... . u ’.o u
moirimrodueuon “this tune would misc menu Timoth deed

5 25 lo 5.15
:lwrmordlmummnandlndi¢nnflm§utwl¢,nm ”’.'..“31:"“"":"----_:;-g 3 '7 “I ‘ 0“
June a very deprming and injurious enact. on Bus! bud. er-L....§:?....-......YTW mOO
the schools. Themauofthepmplmumulyonr-‘HI," _

VP 3" :79”"|""nh (RAM? 50
_' lmnie-ned with fuel. knowand {eel mm‘cm?Wblsliivf‘." 30 1010 00
.nLhlmuniehalwzothcrmoxpuliw:lndunralledi ~ ”"""“"""-"---~-------- 1 H (0 3 25
'ibr,and will mwngly set their um autism. H 4 ‘—~

' lt-t an the‘roiore not the~pm or wisdom and In

. m-u «ammo. Wunimifiym‘i“the mundane swimming very desirable: but it. Hi
i bacoum than to pr.“oranimal-min? them not
[ aligned when they line it. but “ who are darned
Imm win: every wind or mime." ‘ l

Lyoses Pariodissa Drops!
Tla 0N1: Paul: Rudy fw lrnyulon‘mTau- Dropn In I OCINRIIL'IN, cor-pinna-

ml fluid pnparution, and mm:mm lny Pull,Pas-den or Nam-nun. Bola; liquid. their
min In direct and ponitiu, wandering the. n
nimble, wood} and certain Ipciflc for tho
nun. of I“ obstruction and uppnluool o!
u are. The" popularity ll India-ad by thorm chat over 100,009ball!“ If!nun“) com
and con-umed by the hull“ of flu Uniud
States, everyone of whoafimnl in «humong-
eat. mm o! {mire of [heir gnu: meriu. They
no rupidly taking tha rlnce at any 'olllerr FomaleRemedy, and no column-ed by nfllhoknow mum at them, u Ihl nun», Info-1. Mdnon. inf-lllble preparation In Ibo “PM, fori the cure oflll female complain". tho lemon!

3 of all bhllmcuou a! nuure, and tha promo-
.tnon of henllh, rrgulully Ind unnath. Ex-lpllcil dimuiona swing when any may be
and, and Explaining ‘ 'htll and why theyInhould not, not could not. be and lithuul
mod-wing efl‘oeu gonlruy lo nature’s chunnin", will be foundrcnrcfnlly folded around

5 urh bottle, with the Irim-n Ilgnlture ofJou
. L. Lmu, without which none In uenuino.

‘ Prepund by Dr. 10:)” 1..LYON, mchapel‘SUCEI, New linvan, onn., who cgn hogan.
. mltea either person-Hy, or by null, (enclulug
Hump.) cum-2min: :11 print: din-In Indl {emule wukneuu. 101:! by Dru"in. our;-vhon, C. l}. CLARK t 00.,

Gnn‘l Agenti tor U. 8. nd Gland“.
' Nov. 6, was. ly~ .

IPICI’AL [film

1%. Chelers4userlbas.-
Tbe- Cholrrl-morbul h n. we’ll-known Ind

common romp! nint. It 11 fnquently IntendedIlth severe cramps, wlth‘ vomiting In, with '
n aerioua loosen“: n! the bowel: and otln-ripainfnlsympmma. Opium ll urge! given, in ,
one Ihlpe ornnuthgr, to: thh (Hunger. Pow. :
erful ludt poisonous drugs hre mmetimu Id-’
ministerednan-r a variety of minors: to nape-iI:ch for it. ich-n it such rcmedlet happen to
cure, they lezwehnhind them the seedl oi duth
4.0 germinnu -t the tint opportunity. Rud-
wny}: Hourly Relic“: qpen tn no Inch gnu-c;
objectiom. A mufimnt‘ul ofit ndminluemll
in s wlne-glau of unetoood infant in: n more 5benl'lciul «(out It coca than my company} of iloud-«um, camphor. rhub-Ib. in . Mid it 'tho
pdln he not forthl'tlh removed. 1: well u tlu‘violence or'hc din-burg" diminiahed- [1 about:twenty minutnt, I repetition of Um done oh
{bad}: lhliet ll cflblln to prndnu the Iluired'
ctl'ect. You hive only, lh Iddftlun, tonpply
flanneli ranked with Bondy Hum to tho baw-

l at. Int! the can ll complete, The dlfl'l'f in
our very quickly. You "lull-lied horn-til iImrtthnt the Km“ ll bound to unquluh til! i‘ dlrn’ne. Even in hmoul chollc tun-murmu-
"uu-nt mutt lerminnte jnuu mucus-fully; and ‘
should inamumutinn of the bowel: be pro-cut.

; the Ready Relief given Internally and Ipplied
externally *wnll prove a perrect nmedy It I-
dbso or two of Dr. Rxodwwy'l pilll b 0 dllcreetlyI gmn at the mum time. For chohm-morbul

i then il nothing an arc]. nndor any circum-
stances. Rndwuy’s Ready Rollaf—firlce but 50[cen's 'n bottle. Sold by Drugglttr._

A N. B.—-lu the But lndtu. Gilt-nth m!
South America, Rndwny'n Ready Relic“! "-

trn'ively wed in the treatment. of Aniatlo
Cholera, Ind Yellow Fever it i.- tbe only reme-
dial Igent that mm he deprndod upon with ab.
solute cerLiiuty—let every one kct-p a bottle

' our theta—4 care will nlwnyu tolluw.
! mow” a co,‘April 30. hr 8‘! Madden Lane, N. Y.

Dr. Mnribuidl's Cuitairrti griuir.
This Snufl'hae thoroughly proved irulflo he

the best article known lur cupng the Cunrrh,
Cold in the Heed and Headache. .lt hnl been
found an axe-«Elem. remedy in meny cure of
Sure Eyee. Den-[nun he: been removed by it,
end Henriug ta: often been greatly improved
by lte nae.

It in fragran‘ Mid syn-pubic, and own 15;"an" nun m tho dun heavy pain: can:
by diaeues of the 13nd. ’ The Irnnuonl after
Ming It are deiighti’ul and invigorating. It
opens and plll‘gefiout all obitruuionp,nrmgth-
on: the glands. And given 1 healthy nctiun lo
the putt Mfg-vied.

More than Thirty Yonn' of Milo nnd me 9i
“Dr.' SIIMMI’I Outnrrh and Hudm he Sum,”
11 is proved its grant ulna form}! the mmjmon
‘disenan' of the head. And 1; th-ll moiiient
Minds higher th ever helofl" ; -.

his recommended by mnny‘ot the but phy-
uieinnl. and is use-l with grunt Incoeu nnd‘
ull!fflc3ion "anywhere. ‘ -_

Read, the Certificnlcl of Wholesale Drug.
ginl in 18.“: The underlignacl, having for
manv years been acqn-inted with "Dr. .\lu-
sh'nll'l Cnmrhmnd Realm-he finnfl'," Ind sold
it In on: whqleanln Imdemhoetfally flaw. that
we buleve it to he ennui, In «very n-gpegt, to
the ncommenbtinm given'o'rn. tor the cure
of Camrrhal Afl'eclinnl, and that it i! decided-
ly the hen "lick: we hut- ev‘er known for I"
common dim-uh ofthe Head“

Burr t Perry. Boston; Reed, A‘ustan b Cm,
Button; Bron-n. Ltmson t Co., 35‘2“) ; Reed.
Cutler £4 t‘o.. Boston; Seth W.- Fow , Bolton ;

Wilson. Fan-bank & (30., Benton; Hench \w;
Kdmnnd‘h Co., Bouton : H. 11. Hl], Pottllnd,
N0.2 Barns: t P‘llk, New Yogi; A. B. l D.
Suds. New York; Steuben Pan! 1: 00.. New
York; Ismelilinor & Co., New York; “din,-
lnn & Robbins, Nrw York : A. L. Scan”k Co.,
New Yorkfli. Ward, Close 6‘00" NewJ‘ork;
Bil-h k (Pale. Nrw "(HILL ' 'For No by All Dmggil . Try it.

The 0m! Bull-h My.
Sun Jun (fun-‘3 Gunman l-‘lnu

PILLS. Fri-pared frum n prucrlptlon of Sir.1." CI-rke, 11.0., Phylicinn Exuaordlnnry lo
the Queen. ”PM: Knullgnble medlclnoll un-
faihng in the cur: at all thou palaful'nnd
dangeroul diva-an to which the'lrmsk con-nmuuou In Inbjact. n mbdmcu m "can"and remoxdl all obstruction, and I "and,
cure m \y be relied on.

T 3 Murried Lullu it ll peculiarly mind.—
It wlll. In a short time. nrlng on the monthly
perlod with regularity. ‘

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear- the
Goverumvnl Sump of Great Brluln, lo pre-
vent counterfeuu.

Cannons—Thug: Pilli should not b. taken
by Female} during the yum- ‘Hflll noun: or
Pregnnncy. 1: they an aura to bring on Mil.
carriage, but at my other the they no ule.

In I“ cum‘ofh‘ervoul and Spinal Aheugnu,
[mm m the Buck and Utah, F-liguo oi Ilium
exertion, Palpitation U! the Heart. Hyneriu,
Ind Whit“, then Pill: will elect I sun when
All'mher wanna have hum! ; and gllhough a
pox'vtrtul remedy, do not con“ n irqu, cllomal,
antimony, or an) lhmghumul to q: constitu-
tion. ‘ ,

Full dirt‘ctlonl In the pamphlet “our! rich
plcknge, "higfilhould be carefgxllyj proton-ed.

Sold by nlf Dzugguu. Sole‘ Aq‘em. for th-
United 8m"and (lands. ‘ ,

Dec. 18, 18.65. 1y

LIFE—JIEA LTH—fi‘i l‘ RESGTW
I LIFE—ME \L’l‘Hr-S’l‘KKNUTH

' LIFE—-HE.«\LTH--STHESU,TH

JOB MOSES, 27 Oorzlandt fit" N. Y.
N} 8.—51.00 And 6 postage unmpl encloml

90 any outbound Agent, will lump 1 bottle,
rout-imm: 60 Pilll, by "turn mull, Sold by
A. D. Ruohlur. [Dom hi. IBM. 1:

| TI. ‘cre-t Prone. Remedy.
1 ~

*
- _

‘ Du. Joni Dunn-uni ‘
cflmunnnn SPECIFIC PILLS,

, Preparefl from .1 prelzrimion of Dr. Juan Deh-
marre, Chiefl’hylieien of the Hosplhl

du Nord on Lerluoisiore ol’ l'nria. ‘

This invalueble medicine it no impoluion,
but ls unfailing in the cure of Sperm-I.omm
_or Semilul Wesknexs. Ererylpeciel of Geni-
‘ml or Urlnnry lrrntib‘ility, Involuntary or
.Nighlly ‘Seminnl Emluious '(rour whiter"
:cauie produced, or however revere, will be

llyeedlly xelleved‘and the orgtm restored to
henllhy action. ’

Raul ’ the following opinion: of eminent
1 French physicinm: , ‘

“We have need the Specific Pille prepped
‘ by Guenciereik ”upon, New!” Rue‘lhm-
' herd. from the prescription of. D-. JneliDoin-
murre. in our privur prudce with uniform
menu, Ind 10 believe there 'il no other meri-
iicine eq‘well ulculmud to pore Ill~perloru
Inflerlng from Involuntary Emir-lone or any
other «an... arm Sexual Oran-.ybexher
coined by nudenury mode olilirin‘,"mun,
or Abate. R. A. Barnum, M. D:

- (3.1). Dvunuix, 11. 0. ‘
Jlu Lg Income, )1. D. 1

hrs-.n.; 51h, lacs." , '
BEWARE OF COUNTBRFKITS.

The Genuine Pilll on told 11, All the F“-clpd ”may": throughounh,- World. rice
Une Dollar per Box, or Six .loxel for Five
Dollnnq !

Gunman: & Durnlri’So.e Propremn,
.No. 214 Rue Lombqrdjarit.

One Dpllur enclosed to In, eulhoriudAgent,
will i on 1 box by rel-Ir:i gull, securelyeenledna'om ell oburnlion; six have forjve
doll-re r i 'Swen-n! Agents for America,

‘ OSCAR G. MOSES t 00.,
1 27 Guru-Andi. It, N. Y. 1

N.8.-Freuoh, Germenmpaaiuhold English ‘Punphlhl. conulning full pmiculerl Ind die 1
reckimllfur use. nee: tee. to "a, eddme.

A. ILJBuehler,you tor Gettysburg. ‘
Dec. is, Im. 1y » , i,

Phlllp Bedding

\ 1 h com-pans. ~

'The “uni-er, Inning been mum! to
mung: u few weeks, by I very maple reme-
dy, LMr fining mfl’ered lur seven! years vuh
I saver: lung nfleclion, and I.th dmd dlieuc,
Consumptioy—il nnxiouu m min known to
hil fellow-Inmate” tho menu! of cure.

To :1! who duh-e H, be rm und 1 copy of
the pre'lcrlption med (inept chnrgo.) with
the direction: for preptriug and using the
name, which they ml and . sun can 'O5

Comma-u .'. Arman. Bnouolmn. 000055.]
Gonna, ”fill Tum: and Lung AlectiOnl.—|
The only object at we pan-ruse:- in landing
the Practipuon in to benefit the alarm-ad
I’m-d iularmuon which ha canal”: to be
lunlushlr,nnd he, hopes enry infer-f I“!
uy hi- ramedy, u it nu com them Bowing,
Ind may prove a bleuing. ,

‘

Pmiu withing the grmrlpdon. nu; by.
man: In“, will pious address '

' 3n. EDWARD AJWlaflg. ‘Willismlburg, Kin]! om, 11.- 031-
Xu. 5, 1866. L 1 - - .

['STICE UP ’HIE PEACE, Mill hr MJ. hi. union. (At his ruldencr.) i ‘Cqmbrr-
land towulhip‘ on Tuasdny nnd Irv-fa, M nth
meek, wgive his “tendon to .lu-zien' I hmi-
ELM {4ler so, 'P“ m

Getty-burg Foundry.
HE 'uhurriber would infufin hum-(omm
and ntheramu‘: he Imm mntxnfnclurflng

vurfious kinda of Outings and NnclHnel, undo
10 0m". an Ihfirt notice. Inch-u ‘

THRESHERS AND POWEfiS,
(five different. lites of Pom-owl.)~ (”over-"ed
Hulk-u Ind Cleaners, Cora Shellors nnd Sap.
qum. Curnfodrlar Putters, SIP-VI an! "I,
Cuum: P l. 0 II 0 H S .

lurh A: Cut Plough. Bar-{mul’lolghn Side-
hill and Corn Plough; the ‘ '

wumevmxu HORSE RAKE,
the latest improvement; also ugm Below:
for Cider Presnl. A ,

‘ IRUN RAILING
for (‘pmeu-rin or Porch", will: munching
the in hi: line. all a! low prim-I.

FUR SAUL—A light Two-horn anon, n
One-horn Wagon, And a Swing “:ngon. all
new. , DAN!) T335811.

April 30, me. u
J ‘

The Weekly Patriot a ltnlon,

~[SOIITI”)CAMPAIGN.The Week]? Puno‘r um [3:on um hr
furnished 'nm the that week in I” am" 111.
”band Tuei-lny in October, A: a Camp-In
paper, It tha foflowing low mm : '

00mm. -- -. - .‘ $lOO
Twenty, or more, to on. Addreu. 90 cum

per copy.
Addmu‘ PATRIOT AND UNION, ~
Apnl .10, 1866. llumburu, PA.

Bark Wanted.
HE Inlm-rlher will paySEVEN DOLLARS

at; CORD (or ROCK (MK ~BARK, Ind
F t! mums AND "Ir-(Y CENTS SufiBLACK UAK, delivered :1 hlr‘l'nnnery In et-
Iylbnrg. - ‘ JOHN BUPP.

Apd130,1866. ag

' Sum 10 Cum.
_

TBwnn’l Orooei'y, on the: North-fin! co;-
ner oltho Dlgmund. [Aer‘ 30, "056. -

u’n‘imom Vina“ nit"?- draw,
on the corner of m Diamond. 1 .1

April 30, new. 4

U 33‘3"“ A" 'momusucs, .nmnn‘ua ‘
WWI,“ Laydan, Hamid. 1g ‘g?
mt_. ~ , . ,

wit! In Wrmmnd“m l!

Tin Ware wad Stoves.
HP: subscriber mpoctmfly Inform: the
public Ila-t he nil! continua thobuinul

0 making . ‘
ALL KIND“ OF GOOD rm WARE.

It the old ltlndJMmtrly Andrew Pallq'l.)
In York Iz'eet. Gwyalnirc, when he has tho
Mm.“ Anon-Hum of I'm In" in tho county.
with any other suicln to; kluhan‘uu. he,

Mn. COOKING STOVE!) l NINE-PLATE
STUVES, ox mower: hm kinda.

- ' _‘ 8. G. COOK,
Na. 12, 1865. 3m. ‘

t Motive.
HE fifth Iccdunt of Dr. .lohn Ahl. Commlu
mime ohhé ponon und emu of George

minger, (Lu-him) now of “mashing ha.
bon lied ll thq Conn of Gammon Help of
Adm-I countyé-nd will be confirmed by Hal
uid Court on the 2“ any 9! IN! nu, ma-
lou can b. that": to the ‘fiponlrua.I. A. KITZMILLB .Pro'].

Apr“ 16, 1866. to'

lulu-cry.
BS. LUCY A. PASNELL, hulngumovedI from Sudan-rill. to nanlol Gina,

1!: mile from Arnduvllla. on ”I. dd».
town med, lnrim :uolsdlu,’ to [he i. 3 all
for their, Hillinerx watt. guunng t c. I|."
the will do it the-P And 53 tho "I" b.“ ....

nor. ,

April 33. 1866, at

I'Olhk fl $01!. -
ESRSCHAUX MAAUFAG‘I‘URERH,‘RI Q92kudway. Mr FW'l‘ 51-. N- Y;

nuolqu‘qu mu n-ndncod raw-.
Pipeu nudflguop an: to on!" and "fired.
AU pod- .mnud gun in. Send Qump
(a: (4:er . fly: W, {.O 3.” «ch. . ~

April 9; £853. lug ‘
N Unfi‘QAmsT Aonmnrs untogri.

- gal 4VELwB§ maximums qule
1h ,1 w marrow It In firm.hr-

gem snare-t gcaidm nun-u «up, iq
the eoum-y. , . -

URI SILVER WARE ind '
. ' mugs nan-m) AB!
0! tin vary but gum}, - uq
Mod. ' OI“ lid on it. 1. Y -
_._.fiflfi‘ttfifflfu

...

7.! u. um»: manage” x,


